SPORTS PREMIUM 2016-2017:
For the academic year 2016/17, Bishop’s Waltham Junior School received £9125.
Lump sum:
226 pupils (January census - £5 per pupil)
Total Sports Premium Funding

£8000
£1125
£9130

This impact of this funding can be seen below:
Use of funding (Expenditure)

Impact:

Employing a sports coach to teach a unit of
gymnastics for all classes.

The engagement and motivation levels for pupils in gymnastics sessions have
improved.

The coach will continue the support work carried Further improvement in teachers knowledge, skills and understanding of
out in 2015-2016 to work alongside the teachers various elements of the gymnastics curriculum is evident.
to plan/deliver gymnastic sessions.
This has been matched to the CPD needs
identified by the teaching staff.
£2600

Teaching staff can now utilise the skills and knowledge acquired from working
with the coach over the past 2 years to confidently deliver gymnastics units
across the next academic year, matched to the requirements of the National
Curriculum.

Release time for PE subject leader - full
participation in all local cluster sporting
competitions

School teams competed in ALL local/district sporting competitions: Including
Football, tag-rugby, cross-country, netball, swimming, kwik cricket, fencing,
table tennis and mini-tennis.

£1400

Children were able to develop their skills in communication, team work,
leadership and perseverance at all events, whilst upholding the School Values
and being great ambassadors for the school.
Children’s self-esteem and confidence has been developed through
participation in these events .

Rolling Programme of Equipment Replacement
£1000

With a fully resourced PE equipment area, all children can have access to high
quality resources, which has a positive impact on their experience of different
sports.
The school’s ‘one each’ policy allows for all children to be engaged and on
task within their PE lessons, as this has eliminated the need for waiting or
watching other children.

To provide financial support to identified families A greater proportion of children are participating in a range of Sports clubs,
to allow greater participation in sport
which has had a positive impact on their confidence and wellbeing.
£500
Release time for the PE subject leader to attend A group of local PE subject leaders from across the cluster of schools
½ termly P.L.T meetings
organised a large number of sporting competitions as well as ensuring CPD for
staff by keeping abreast of local/national PE initiatives.
£540
Sharing of good practice amongst the cluster schools to ensure PE is given a
high profile within school.
Providing release cover to allow PE subject
leader to work with new members of
teaching/support staff

Time has been spent looking at the skills progression for teaching swimming
within the school - this has led to teachers becoming more confident with the
teaching and delivery of swimming.

£720

Opportunities to plan year group swimming galas to ensure all children are
included - this has been a great opportunity to show the progression in
swimming and confidence skills over the course of a year.

Release time (cover cost of session & supply) for All staff to passed the training course enabling them to continue teaching
teaching and support staff to renew their 'Deep
swimming at BWJS for the next two years.
Water Test.'
£600

